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WIDOW AND SON '

THREE DAUGHTERS WILL
N O T PARTICIPATE IN '

DISTRIBUTION OF PRES-COT- T

PROPERTY AND
BOUSE REAL ESTATE. '

' Frnm Satur Iav's Di:Iv.1
The will of the late Dennis A.

i'.urkc. the wcllkuinvn pioneer rcsi-d.-

r.f this city who passed away at
the Mercy hospital on November 3,

19!.. was filed for probate in the su-

perior court here yesterday after-

noon and provides for the distribu-
tion of real ar.d personal property of
tile approximate value of $17.7(X, the

!e beneficiaries being tlie widow,
Mr-- . Jennie Burke and the son, Bev-

erly Burke, both residents of this
city. The three married daughters
i.t the deceased are remembered
with bequests of 51 each.

The inventory cf the estate, filed,

with the will, reveals the fact that
he j rincip::! holdings of the estate

covsi-- t of real estate located in Tres-co- :t

and in Bouse, Yuma county.
Lots 10. 12 and 14, block' 4, citv of

Prescott. are valued at $5,000 and
are to he turned over to Mrs. Burke.
The- 21 town lots at Bouse, the tract
including the hotel owned by the
dcrca ed, are given to the son with
the understanding that the mother
retains a half interest in this real es-ti- te

during her rife-tim- e. This prop-

erty has been, appraised at $10,000.
with the li' te! and furnishings listed
at an additional ?2,50O. The half-intere- st

held by Mr. Burke in the
Prrhe-FntT'n- i prnnp of mining
claims in Maricopa cm.ir.ty is to be
divided, equally between mother and
son, this pre pert y being valued at

1 he t.:rrc dr.ug. iters who are
r led ?! "J each are the following

nar.ud: ?Trs. Anna Cramer. Marys-vi'i- e.

Kan as: Mrs. Ka:e Cartmell.
Sr.n .ntonio. Texas; Mrs. Mary
Horc! win. S. rta Fc. X. M.

Tii'j wil! was execute:! on October
10. 3018. and witnessed by Attorney
P, W. 0'?u'.liv: and Miss Accnes
Br,;

T e will directed that tiie estate
be y by Mrs. Burke and Bev-ar.- d

: in accrdanc with this r.- -

quest, i.'.'.tcr nhu a pt-i- n

tition that the court sanction
the:r .agrment of t!ie holdings
until the final distribution was

1 r.
Mrs Ritter Nr:mod Administratrix.
Judge Sweeney yesterday appoint-

ed Mrs. Edna Rit;er as administra-

trix of the SfAOOO estate left by her
hu.-ban- the kite Xrilson I. Ritter.
Uio;l Facerberg. Carroll V. Davis
and Harry J. Gray were appointed
?.'- - ra'-cT-

The Bank of Ten. ine w as yester-
day r.amed as executor ni the esta.te
of Rair.cn Saiga.-'.o- . a bond of $1.('00

hr.vinT i.tcn fixed. The annraiers
are F. I.. Bcr.ham. S. M. Cata a:.!
R. K. Porter.

In the matter of the estate 01

To-;,- Savni. letters cf administra-
tion were yesterday issued to '1 .my
B. z. who will serve under
a bond of $20. The same

as tin, e in the SaTgado te

v.::: serve in couttection v;h this
s; ttlement.

The court's consideration ...f the
rotate; of Jo-c-'- h 1.. pi-x- and J.
Clayton Williams has been contin-

ued until January 10th. The Jones
T. Bi;Uop estat.: was continued until
January 17th.

Frank C. was vestcrday
r.ilministrator ot tne

!".-a- CI :'-- : te and will file his
i r.nd in the sti:r. o: $800. Charles
Tosh:.. J. E. Russt-1- an.r R. B. Wes-t- -

rveli will act as appraisers.
in the matter of the estate of

Engesie M. Barron, deceased. Miss
Kathleen Barker was yesterday nam- -

(i! ris eveeutriv to spree witiiout
:ion FranV i. Brown. James
Win isiiue an ! C. E. Gentry will ap
praise the holdings.

Titdce E. Smith of Jer-.m- e

has filed a petition asking that he
be appointed as administrator of tlie
estate of the hue Patrick I. Sullivan.

0 Cu d cm ast lune. So far
tie.s ' live bei.n r.n: b!e to

-
. e any relatives or heirs of tlie

ih rea-e- The estate is valued at
s. .mi thing o--

. r $!.(X)i), the assets
ir. of til? folh'W lined:1 ti -- i -- 1 r iug--

I.ibtrty Bonds at'i': laO shares Ray-1- ,'

$52? Oil shares leroiv.e- -

I.ouis. $50; cash. $337. T'--

will have the at 'ntion of .Badge
Sweeney on Frid'ty. January 24th,.

The suit of Sidney Bireh against
Floyd Burniis'er has be 11 set down
;.?r ir...l tlii-- . n;'rnii-U- ' a: Pi o'e! n h.

!;hvh - siieing the di-- nr'ant for
ui v alii d 0 he due or, Hctoti.it.'

SALARY CASE DE -

CIDED BY HIGH COURT.

l'lroKXIX. Tan. 3. Two of tiii
c ,unty -- alary cases have been decid- -

Jed by the .supreme court, in one of
them the board of supervisors of
Wvapai- county, appellants, against
William Stephens and W. G. Wing- -

field, appellees, the lower court was
revcrseil. 1 his was begun as a test
of the I.iw. to secure guidance tor
the board of supervisors when a suit

!vns entered to restrain the board'
from paving certain countv officers
,!,, ..,t ,r;.c .l. l, 1,,,-- , f 1017

It.It was the contention of the plain-.- 1

,;,V .lint nnvnn, sliil.l b, marie
. . "... - .

under the old law ot dKn and its
niill.on lars. according to itsIt was also contended

! otI'- c- theithat cognizantthe legislature is
the state from enacting,"-- "'" "

with problem that, unlessa
a law that would have the effect of...... . ,.icd properly and promptly,increasing or diminishing tr.e

aries ot the officers during their
terms.

The demurrer defendants
was overruled and order was enter-
ed restraining the board from paying
the salaries other than under the ter
ritor:al law. It was from this order
that the defendants appealed.

The supreme court Ticld that so

ng as the laws of the territory, re-.- :

.Iating to the payment of salaries

(From

were not superseded, salaries should years tne possiDUity ot tuttire growtn.
paid under them, but it also held' Here are the undeniable facts,

'that it was not to repeal, T,,j Dci Rio piant js enable to
them in order to make new laws Slippiy the city a drop wa,cr an
l'eetivc andit. r.,,rrrc ,,,; rPu,reA for Fort
'.hat is what had been done in 1917.

Cass from Santa Cruz County.
The case was a tliftcr- - Creck f;lants barely able to main- - lake 3,000 feet long and 500 feet wide

ent brought from Santa Cruz j .ain watcr m would be
where W. S. f nrii;n,r,. ,lrm,est;,- - t tkf 15Q srallons of
suit supervisors '

to recover back salary amounting to
?5 700. McKnight was elected sher -

in 1312. his first term beginning
with the admission of Arizona
statehood. His second term was
1915 and 1916. There was no com-;ov- er

pensation attached to his office when t

.,iejiu ,

will and for some

took it. it being essentially a fee

o:r:ce. lU:t tne constitution .

abolished ues, ar.u power was g'vcn
to board of supervisors to fix saiar- -

ies in such cases. His sr.lary was ac- -
j

icordingly fixed at $3.6X. This sal- -
j of

ary was paid him until February,
il913. For the rest of that year he j

was paid at the fate of $1,800. Dur- -

ing his second term was paid $-- .-

2C0. Other changes in salary oc -

purred legislation. be

MRS. FLOYD AND AFFINITY
ARE UNDER ARREST.

"

,

a
who gave his name as I. I.opez. were
arrtste yesterday morning at a

local hotel on a statutory charge, j "
of"

the complaint against the couple
..t K.n .iviirn niif Hv T nder- -

sheriff Bowers. It seems that Mrs.

'

,r,-1- ,,1 ik ntv ram here
,t ,1.- Tiirinti ivitli T n- -i

' '"
, ?

(. , p
ortion boss. Ihcv rccistercd as man

and wife and had remained at the
hotel since their arrival

itionHowever, Mrs. Floyd several days
aUo sent a letter to another woman j

l.'H, r ' ritnt.i'nm'i It

is saxt. a number ot
- vile reterem e. -

threats
- - .e,eieeK,

recipient. The wo on Tlmr-ili- I11

turned the letter over to Judge Mc- -

I.ane. askinc that he take the

icr up with tlie postonicc uepari- -
1 t?i t

ment. t pon iookitiu up .m. 1 i"".
." ,l,-,- t .ho had

'
t - .1 t ,.i Ary,..Aoeeu ii.n :i.i nii'i uv.v..
t,i nrrst her oil litis charsc r'lther

,1,, federal charge. i
a

The man and woman were ar-

raigned in court yestcrday
and at the trial which followed, both
were found guilty. They were re-

manded to the county jail and will be

sentenced this morning.
It will be remembered that several by

years ago Mrs. Floyd came to Pres-

cott with her hiisbatr.l. and alter 'hav-

ing lived here a few weeks, caused
it

i:io arrest on a white slave charge,
the woman alleging that her spouse
was attempting to force her into one
of tiie disorderly resorts on South
Granite street. Floyd convicted
and sent to the Florence penitenti-

ary f..r a term of two years. He was
its

released some time ago. and since
and

that time had supposedly be n 1 i;
..

with his wife at Tucson. When she

was arrested yesterday, Mrs. Floyd
told the officers that she had co::ie

ing
her to 'hunt for her husband, but in

itw of the fact that she brought her
Del

affinity with her, tlie authcirilics
were not inclined to place much cre-

dence in lur tale, as the ordinary
towoman when hunting for her miss-

ing husband usually goes nn the hunt
alone and not in company with any
of her gentlemen friends.

HOME AGAIN.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3. With-
out ceremony, destroyers that

long active service in foreign
waters, arrived at the navy yard w

from France tod.cv. v.

Tr Journal M iner ,d.
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PRESGOTT FACES

ACUTESHORTAG E

OF WATER

Sunday's Daily.)
With Prescott facing one of the

n,0-i- t prosperous eras within its cor- -

pcirate historv.- through the construe
UOn OI U1C 10rt "Hippie project in
vnl vin penditure of nearlv

j

.
"

j

, .

(amendments. do

prohibited by1 of

constitution '

,acc
.

of the

threatens:" UF"" ' "

be
necessary

ef- - of
under the constitution,

are
tiic formed, impounding

McKirght uses Ln;mtflv
against the

iff
to,

he
nan

he

wis

saw

;
'not onlv to wreck its future brilliant
prospects, but to doom it forever to j

the village class.
Bluntly, the city is without ade-

quate water supply, and only untiring
efforts on the part of the city .water
department, and a large element of

.1. T .1 1 1

ck , triat irescoit nas uecn excep- -

nonany tree ot serious tires tne past
few months, has prevented a disaster j

that might easily have precluded fr

Whipple Barracks.
The Granite Creek and Banning '

present rate ot consumption. j

Thp dcmand for water through the '

prowth of the cjty ig expanding by
'

Uaps an(1 bounds, and unless a new
t,mi,. ;c fortbroniincr bfforo

th
" .', snmmer inCreas

'
wintcr con5llmption will find

.:ti1f' , s.mnl''
.

',,- - t
, tn t,i:.iM.:rl ,1,

i,il-t- of fire
Tjicre was consined within th '

chy in 19,s over 120.000,000 gallons!

watcn an average cf 10 ,000 .000 gab
,ons montlllv vct in December, aloni j

pa,lons wcre consumed, a?
apainst jU 06,945 gallons in Decern-- j
ber ,917, tlus showing the great in- -

((.reasc of ac. an jnc;ease tbat will
augmented when Fort Whipple

construction is completed and occu-jhi- s

pied at capacity.
With the city pledged to supply

Fort Whipple's water wants, it br- -

iccnies apparent that Frcscott must
once look about for an additional

water supply, and the city officials. '

:e to the danger ana seriousness
the situation, have taken the first j

Isiep toward this desired end by re- - j

s
hydraulic engineer, and formerly su- -

perintendent of the board of public
'

works of St. Louis. Mo., to investi- -

gate and report upon the feasibility
A.

iill conserve sufficient water for a

city several times the present popula- -
j

of Prescott. j

As soon as weather conditions
preliminary surveys ana invesn- -

nations of the Potts Creek, Aspen
. ....

unknown
after which Engineer Phillips
report fo the city council his conclu- -

most fcasible and best site for a

storage dam. If the project is to be
carried through, will then become

..-- . - 1,A trtir".17 4W-

bund issue to covcr cost con-jti,- ;s
i

sTuctmg tne storage u.im aim
umes,

As Mayor W. Heap succinctly
uointcd out discussin the

fire
summer.

twenty miles below city, where
is pumped of the ground and

back again city," which ex- -

actly the situation anent the Del R;o
plant, the city's principal '

source.
And the Del Rio plant 1.100 feet j

lower Prescott! In j

equipment, inadequate "at best
by the fire there some

ik. ago, would soon have to bo
The pipe, line, old and of

iron, verge of go- -

pieces and con- -'

repairs. To equip the
Rio plant and relay the pipe

would cost, it estimated, in
neighborhood ihf

construct a storage dam and res- -

ervoir waters
Potts Creek and Aspen Creek, it
said, would not half lurch.

Tiie Del Rio plant twenty miles
and l.HKI feet lower than the

city. The Potts Creek less
than four miles away and 500

higher than, the highest point in
Prescott. In the latter site

impound times as much
at,' r. a, be pumpe,d f.rp;n

plaui'
1 rank re

cords show that it cost the city 15,!j

cents per thousand gallons to pump
water from Del Rio in 1918. This in-

cludes but the cost of pump-
ing, the total cost, including upkeep,
interest on bonds, etc., being 60

cents per thousand gallons. Engi-

neers have already that
the cost of bringing water from a
storage dam on Potts Creek, could
not exceed two cents per thousand

While Engineer Phillips will in-

vestigate the four sites named above,
is conceded that the

Totts Creek water shed offers the
logical solution for the city's water

other salary
one. reservoir

884.040
brought

through

mat

McLane's

six

Even as far back as 1S97,
w!,pn nliri-v-' ' O'Xeill niivor.

bi,: o he
recognizcd, when Engineer

J. J. Fisher investigated and rcport- -

, storage dnm there. In bis renort
to the city council at that time En- -

. i - i . . .i . . . . i. . . i .ginccr risner ponncci out miii im.'

Potts Creek watershed embraced
48,000,000 square feet, which,

with the average rainfall, would sup-

ply 209,428.032 U. S. gallons annual- -

c , trjbu
-

Ury tQ potts Crcek the flow rom
whkh coulJ be divertcd to Potts
Crcek by nleans of a simple earth

!cana square
feet, and would furnished'379,5SS,30S
U. S. gallons per annum, a total of

589,016,340 U. S. gallons a year for
the

By the construction of a 65-fo- ot

dam across the head of Potts Creek
canvon. Fisher a

watcr, ne mcu, io aup- -

ply 40 gallons per capita per day. to

a city of 7.S40 people, for 435 days
before emptying the reservoir. That
cv, rrcrrvnir would filled more
ih.n once evcrv 435 days was a safe
prediction, he declared.

nnt 'rwrlv- - to commit him
, ,n v!im;n,tion. Ensri -

rt,;ii; fter t casunl survey
f the Potts Creek site said- -

Whv limit vourself a 65-fo- ot

dam? Why not build a 100-fo- ot

dam, say. and impound
water for a city several times
present size of Prescott?"

Neither would Engineer
venture a guess as to the
cost, preferring to wait until he had

made his examinations and
report, but, back in 1897, Engi- -

Incer Fisher gave the council fol- -

lowing estimate for a 65-fo- dam:
Canal and diverting dam

from Aspen Creek $

Cost of dam (approxi-
mately) 56,000

Pipe line to city reser-

voir . 18,000

Engineering and
expenses 6,120

Total .$85,120

The advisory board of engineers,
appointed that time, and consist- -

Massicks, R. B. Burns, chief engi- -

neers of the Santa and
other well known and citi- -

G tlc City, endorsed the pro -

1Cct and recommended its construc- -

tion, but, unfortunately for the city,
L.'. .... ...wayor v.i.eiu soon juui.uu tni.

son, the succeeding city officials per
mitted nwittcr lapse, with the
result that Prescott again faced by

serious water
Councilman Roy L. Smith, cbair- -

lnan of the water committee, who
f1t XI .. 1nas ionowcu me nccus 01 x reseoit m
regard very closclv many

years, trankly admits mat tne pres
'ent water supply is not oily inade- -

(.liate' to future needs, but of the
opinion that, unless

constructing a storage aam inaiilne 0t . Drake, 1. U. t'.arlow- -

mit,

ni.i
River be made. to war,

will

it
..

ot

II.
when

problem. "Prescott is the on'y ition taken looking to an addition-kmiw- n

city in the west surrounded supply., the city may well face the
mountains, that per-- 1 possibility of being without pro-mi- ts

the water therefrom to flow un-- ; tection next For the past
impeded through the town, to a point three vears as chairman of the water

the
out

to the is

pumping
water

is
than addition,

damaged

repkiced.
wrought is on the

to necessitates
stant properly

line
is the

$600100, Avhereas

to impound the
'

cost as
is

distant
site is

feet

addition,
ill several

all the

Citv Clerk Whitman's

nothing

estimated

gallons.

it generally

problem.
was

.

some

watcrsiled'

embraces 87,000,0(X)

project.

Engineer estimated

sufficient,

be

10

sufficient
the

IPhlips
probable

submitted

the

5.000

inci-

dental

at

engineers

the to
is

ta shortage.

tor

is
immediate ac- -

watersheds

is

snow-cappe-

is

with
Campbell

ijts there can be no enlargement of
'present that will care for
this added consumption and leave

to meet the needs the
cjty's population. He favors the
building of the fjotts Creek 0am, as
does Mayor Heap and practically
the city officials, although they. of j

course, will be to their final
decision by the recommendation of
Knginecr Phillips, but there is small
doubt in the minds of those comers- - j

ant with the various watersheds but
that Engineer rhillips w ill decide j

the Potts Creek site offers the most i

logical and economical source for the j
'city's water needs.

Because its close proximity to!
the city, ample watershed, the
fact tluit it is some 500 feet higher
than the city, offering in grav-
ity flow- - to the reservoir, doing
away with expensive pumpimj and
requiring but in the way of

maintenance or care it is believed
thjs site far' hcar of any of the

under consideration.
In addition to the cost of this pro- -

ject. there would also have to be
laid a new system of piping within
the city, as the present equipment,
old and" of cfleap construction, is, in
blunt language, a pile of junki In
many places, employees of the water
department state, when breaks have
occurred, it has been found the pipe's
are practically mere scgements of
rust held together by the earth's
pressure. To construct this dam,
giving Prescott an adequate water
supply for years to come, and to
build a new reservoir at some point
in West Prescott. that would be well
above the city's highest point, thus
assuring ample pressure, and relay
the present worthless distributing
system would cost, it is believed, not
to exceed $300,000.

That the city is well able, financi-
ally, to vote such a bond issue, is
made apparent by the fact that in
1918 the valuation of the
city was $5,700,000. The state

that the city may not issue
bonds in excess of 15 per cent of its
assessed valuation, which gives Pres-
cott a limit of $855,000, and as the

owes at present but $420,000, she
is still able to vote bonds in the sum
of $435,000 if necessary.

In a nutshell, Prescott must have
in additional water supply. Potts
Crcek offers the logical site. The
city vote the bonds.

Let's safeguard the city and assure
its future growth by building the
storage dam.

AVENGES DEATH OF
HTS FRIFND OVPR THFRF.

THOS. CAMPBELL!.!. P. MORGAN

ISSWMNA

GOVERNOR

(From Snnctay, Dally) I ot development by which the men

Judge Dave Foley of this city. iswho went across the seas for us may
in receipt of a brief message from benefit. The construction of good

Private Ed C. O'Donnell who is ov- -

crseas with the Mining Engi- - mcnts in city, county, and state prc-neer- s,

which will be welcome news to methods whereby we can dc-th- is

Yavapai miner's many friends, velop our state and advantage them.
announcing as it does his safe pass- -

age through all the big battles. copper mining, Arizona is confront-O'Donne- ll

volunteered for service j ed more than some other states bv
after the confirmation of the death of
Sergeant Arnold was recciv- -

tu' s IIIUlIVC 1JI 5,0 ""'"y
lu w mc-- i
tnend, with whom tie had workea an

so many mines of this and other sec- -

tions ot in juiy last ne
went to Camp Meade and practically
forced himself into the ranks of the
27th, openly informing the command-
ing officer his purpose. He was
instantly accepted and sailed for ov-

erseas with limited training, but with
a spirit that excited admiration from
officers of this regiment. The sting
of the death of who worked
at the Henrietta camp, on Big Bug
creek, haunted O'Donnelf from first
to last, but he did not give utterance
to his purpose, his demeanor being
suppressed with that which
was known only to very close friends.

l!:r. can be judged by those
no ki.mw 1111:1 uesi. ne is

recounting what has happened since
he has

the the acquaint
is with situation

ask lI)at and pa

committee, he has strained every re- - j regents of the University of Arizona,
source of t'he city to keep the supply! There are four other members of

p to local requirements, but j the board of regents to be named
,;ie building of Fort Whipple, he d Governor ftatcd that

facilities

sufficient of

all

guided

of
its

thus
local

little

is
ihci's

assessed

city

can

27th
sents

of

Thomas

of

Arnold,

emotion

Almichtv to help me avenge his

death: I hope I have lone so: that
is what I went over for, now I

want ,to come back
It was affection of the living

for tiie urged this miner
to go. and his noble character is all

the more to be as he left...
a lucrative posuiou 10 -- .so fe

his ate it necessary mat tne ties
which bind 111 lue are cemented unto
death." And there arc a of

Yavapai miners with 27th

who can tell the story.

JUDGE MEM-

BER BOARD OF REGENTS.

PHOENIX, Jan. 3. Governor-Ele- ct

Thomas E. Campbell today
announced the appointment and ac-

ceptance them of L. A. Rick-ett- s

of Globe, Col. Epes Randolph of

Tucson and Judge E. 'Wells of

Prescott as members of the board of

they will be of the high type of

citizenship as in the above ap-

pointments. The other appointments
have been tendered, but acceptances
have not yet been received.

In the matter the appointments
by the governor, great interests ex- - j

ists as to the state council of dc- -

fcn.se Governor has stat
ed that he expects to receive the res- - j

ignations of all the appointees ot

Governor Hunt w he takes over
the office next Monday morning,
Homer Woods, member the coun- -

cil for Yavapai county, has already j

tendered his resignation to Governor
Hunt it is expected that there
will be other before
Goveranor Hunt retires.

It was stated at the office "f Gover-

nor-Elect Campbell today that the
state council be continued, at
least until the appropriation is

It was stated that the
will be called upon to carry-ou- t

a line of work that in?y require
several months brforc it is eouiplet;
ed.

(Continued From Page One)

world will have taught a lesson of
brotherhood that we have missed.
Class prejudice and race prejudice
have been eliminated from their
creeds: eliminated by the menace of
a common foe. Sacrifice in a com-
mon cause brings brotherhood to
men. In France, in England, in
Italy, our boys have found co-op- er

ation, and pray God they may find
it in America, the of
every American to the end that they

not only a square deal, but more
than a square deal to compensate for
the supreme sacrifice they have
made in service for civilization.

"Aizona, with its vast, undevelop-
ed domain, offers magnificent op-

portunities to her returning men.
These are now knock-
ing at our doors; they are waiting
for an invitation to enter. With
proper organization and co -opera -

ition and zealous effort on the part j

of our national and state govern -

jments, tne reclamation ot our vast
deserts can be made a realitv. Now

lis our opportunity to ligltt a battle
j

raus a"d other permanent nnprove- -

"By reason major industry,

the capital-labo- r problem. Produc- -
j ing a metal that has been vital to

5!iu5iuiuuu ui iuc sue musi
uomi uc u.uSni iaec iu wic
with the immediate realization ot a
tremendous demand for copper. This

. prooiem is cnargea wun great -

j culties and will require the consci- -

entious effort and patriotic sacrifice
of both employer and employee to
bring about a common ground upon
which each may obtain an equitable
adjustment.

''I reiterate with strong conviction
my assertion of two years ago that
everv cmplove-- and- - evcrv wage
worker must be guaranteed his liber- -

ty and his right to do as he likes
with his jiroperty or his labor, a'
long as he does not infringe upon
the rights of others. Each must re-

frain from arbitrary and dictatorial
interference with the rights of the

"".other. Public opinion can bear
'nnlch t Ur. cfiiitt

triotically exercise his right of cit-

izenship dn helping mold a policy
which serves the best interest of the
employer, the employed and the
public.

"The people of the state have de- -

mamleJ ;n adnliistration
, . . , , ... .:

i US various departments and msi.- -

tntions and a full measure of return
expended. To ac

complish this end legislation must
be enacted immediately. It is my
purpose to recommend and urge
such action to the incoming legisla-

ture. I pledge my support to
a sound business administration, ef-

ficiently and economically conduct-

ed with aW duplication of efforts
consolidated, 'dead wood' cut out.

pensioners eliminated.

"A government resting upon
and universal suffrage of the

people has no anchorage except in

the people's intelligence. The great-

est saftey and glory of a state is

the universal education of its peo
ple. A complete thorough edu

cation a man for the perform -

becn over there and says this : tIustrial problems. It behooves ev-"- I

saw grave in which poor Tom j cry citizen of state to
being, and doffing' my cap raised bimself the industrial

both hands Heavenward, to the I

Q hc may intelligently

and
home."'
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c:cnt anl need rectifying. With this
in view, I advocate constructive
legislation for educational

of this state.

nati0n, depends how we direct!

tunc has been so critic-
al as present. this anxious
hour yakc, hcliu
state. 1 ask your forbearance of
such as iiuw
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IS CALLED BY

INFLUENZA

i PROMINENTLY KNOWN
MINING ENGINEER, WHO
WAS CLOSING UP
DEALS IN THIS FIELD,
IS DEAD.

(From Tuesd?s Daily.)
Dr. L. P. Morgan, the consulting

engineer and a large shareholder
the International Syndicate of mines
and smelters, passed away in Sari
Diego last , month, from influenza-pneumoni- a,

according to letters re-

ceived in this city, written to G. F.
Whitcsitt Morgan sends news
to this effect and gives particulars
of the last hours of her husband,
who remained conscious to the end.

It is learned that after leaving
Prescott a few months ago Dr. Mor-
gan was called to Virginia, in con-
nection with settling up an estate.
ana was tne on;y neir to severa!
hundred acres tinbP, i,ni fr
which he had becn offered a ,arge
sum After this matter WM ,jqu;d.

tention to return at once to
. .,t shae us his ff

-

for an active career anJ on a pef.
,nanent basis. The Portland. Shuber

d TaBarr conuers were taken over
previously under an option, aggre- -

gatiug over 300 acres, situated in the
heart of Copper Basin, on which
were to be constructed three operat-
ing camps.

About six weeks ago word was
received from Dr. Morgan of his af
fairs terminating satisfactorily, and
incidental matters pertaining to the
estate were unuer process ot linat
ronsiQeration, Dy wnicn ne wouw De
permitted to carry out his huge min- -
ing business.

tiis death naturally causes a
change in plans, but Mr. Whitesitt.
of this city, a brother of the presi-
dent of International, stated yes-

terday that the plans originally out-

lined will in all probability .soon re-

ceive that earnest consideration
vfhich the other members of the
company previously approved.

BOY FOLLOWED EXAMPLE
OF THE SCREEN HEROES.

(From Sundays daiiy.j
The soldier boy and the pretty

girl who walked into Judge Mc-

Lane's court room yesterday after-
noon seemed embarrassed and great-
ly confused..

"Vcll, you folks look like you
wanted to be married, I right?"
queried the judge as he straightened
his cravat and tossed cigar into
the corner.

"Yes, sir, that's what ails
us," said the young trooper. "We
have the license, the five dollars, 'n
everything. But we don't know-muc-

about married, being
is it s a wholly new experience to

.,
L,om otf u- -

. .,,..T, .....- o - - i

Judge McLane. "I will instruct you
in the finer noints of the art o? ?et- -

ting married." And calling in a
of witnesses, lie told the boy

ami girl to stanil up, and the cere-

mony proceeded on all six cylinders.
At the close of the ceremony, aft-

er the officer had pronounced the
kids man and wife, the boy seized
his new bride and kissed her pas-

sionately.
"Well, seems to me that you know-mor- e

about how to get married than
you thought you did," said Judge
McLane after witnessing this round
of oscillatory exercises.

"Xope," said the boy. "the only
thing that I really did know about
getting spliced was that fellow
was sl!ppOsc0 to kiss his girl as soon

(From Sunday's Dailv"i
Thomas E. Hines 322 Sottt't

Alarcon street, yesterday received
the sad news that his brother had

prove equal to these duties, then a
state surpassed by none in wealth.
w.ijrt jmd.jiower will he the. g'orv
that is waiting to reward our ambi- -

tion."

ance of all public and duties ;as tile ceremony was over. I not'e-i- n

peace or war. Arizona is still j C( ti,at the swell guys in the movies
molding a permanent educational ;iwayS did it."
svsteiu. In administration of ex- -

isting laws, she has been steadfast.' DiES IN TEXAS CAMP,
but the laws faulty and insuffi- -

shall
the insti- -

tutions

couple

private

"We have a particularly complex j passed away at Camp McArthur.
situation in our large, alien popula- -

j Waco, Texas. The message did not
tion. The standard of alien citizen- - give any details regarding the pass-shi- p

not onlv in the state, but in the) ing of the young soldier.
upon

their education, therefore, we - do make, and I crave your support in
well to look to, and carefully direct al! things 1 may undertake for
our educational system in such nian-- 1 benefit of this commonwealth. If
ner that we may develop a high together we prove unequal to ntr
state of American .citizenship of .the duties., now, our shame will be coin-materi- al

whiieh comes, to ns from mensurate w ith the possibilities pre-forei-

lands- - - - j sented by the greatness of our na- -

"Xo period-i- n the history and for- - tnral resources. If. together we
of our state

the In
1 .the, of.yoii.r, ship of

mistakes I may iflir.glv
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